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RPR-14-1994 14: 06 FROM Ar'ER I CRN LI BRRRY ASSOC TO 
r 
12025477363 P.08 
want A JOB? 
GO TO THE LIBRARY! I . 
I 
1 was in the job market. I went to lmployment counselors, 
pub1icationc, and support groups. They al . said - if you want a 
job, 90 to the library I was t~ld it con ined resources that I 
needed to successfully compete in today's ~iconomy. I learned: 
- Who• s hir in9 : 
- What they're hiring 
- When they're hiring : 
:I sharpened my skills on the library's perslbnal computer. In fact, 
I typed the introduction letter I sent to-r~ current employer at 
the library. Now I tell others- if you 'iJiant a job, 90 to the 
library. 
1 
Name; Tonja B. ca~h 
Home Address: 3715 Buford Highway, NE Apt f6 , Atlanta, GA 30329 
Daytime Phone: 404-325-3409 
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r 
Last ~g our daughter keel surgmy far aclupnk mr ccmditiat. l47 
husband and I W8"9l 't mnbuble with the llxttrk mcomendatton. and 
~aus1twe'reconcarnad with rising haalth cant a~ I did sane msrsu:ch. 
By a.mming a Wical Dllla Ba. at the library a>Jnputer. I kxated mV8Al 
pertinent studies from 1he bmna1 c:l the Am.-ka11 MJdical Assa:Jation. 
That infmnatiat eublal us todis:uss the situ•lkm with the Ih:ta" hem a 
more kncwledgtble flewpofnt giving us the cmf>dm _, Dl2t a.ct for 
surgsy. We'te IJ818ful for eaJf .xas 10 intmn.pon whk:h helps us to 
make infmma! daisim; deeply affecting our liWf. 
JanetIJa 
9314 40th Aw. NE 
s.me~ WA 98115-3715 
(206} 522-1937 
35yemsold 
Nath&Bt Branch, 5tattJe Qty Library 
